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Mfr. D3e Coste, i an article which ly expressed a desire ta becoane a
appears in the Newr York" Journal," I1Catholic. Sa woud beny faizeds un-
eays i - The i uteliachioly eipty cer hke cinunistances be baptiz-t.
benches on Stndaty show that non- lic titi uli receiv hle ItonorViati-
Catholic thouglit cannot satisfy cini. nThe duarfreiced to par-ium
mtinds reaclhing 1out after God. Atfon rlisses,kwiic ireuixeo th pre-
last the people will discover that if I et otraflickinity because aoteta d-
they want a religion they mustt ni grecs tfsoleiinity.e baProtestant
it in the Catholic. There is no caon- goes te a m uii chiste ahbeanuried
flict betweeni "R-onme a nd Reason ; it riethy le pays rucn iestian if he
is between the Catholite C'hurci antilitaishurhe choir andt arganiadt tae
agutasticist. 'N\on-Cthohici si is an clîurcb dcoratéti, etc. Thé tiraewias
anarloticis t i o-vitCthoicsigl st. a n- sigtied by "a follower of pure and
thanrity or l ith or t esg ,b lteholy doctrine," and contained refer-

purposes of religion it no onger ex- cac the Lthetic bnvlie, as ie saind,
ists. LikeI lte anigler's aorm ciop- te Catitlice brrîteti thé Bible and
ped in pieces, it cai simply wriggle,i wereno nly savet efron bying ail

îhrawn lut thie Dlawvarc by te li-
Rev. T. J. Camnpbell, S.J., ini an ad- terposition of the United States Gov-

dress at the Alumnuuti banquet of St. eranment. "The writer of this note,'

John's Clo!ege, Fordhîai, said:- In- said Father Xavier, 'vould put us

ability to teaci the classies ! W'hy, all there to-night, and if the Catho-

the language of the greater part of lices vere in the majority and lnsist-
the clissies is our mîother tangue. We ed on their Bible being read in the
use it at table, we emîuploy it in con- public schools of Philadelphia, a
versation, re write our letters in howl ivould be raised that could be
it; it is our official iediumn for the heardi u Chicago."
transaction of business, and its forun
and plhrasing are not in that barbar- Reports fron Rome are ta th ef-
eus structure in which it issues fron fect tihat the Papal nilitary forces
certain estabislihtents of Iearning, have been icreased from 440 ta 600
but in the correctness and élegance ien. The Pope's army, which is en-

that vould have characterized Cice- tirely quartered at the Vaticen, will
ro's utterances in the glorious days henceforth consist of 50 Noble
of the Roanu forum. The classics Guards. 100 Swiss Guards. 250 Pal-
are our possession, and they vere atine Guards and 200 gendarmes. The
as truly saved by us froim destruc- lat ter force heretofore consisted only
tion anid the disorders consequent of 100. Th increase is said ta be
upon the Protestant Reforniation as due ta the enormous influx of pil-
they had been by the mionkes in the grims who have already arrived, or
datrkness of the middie ages. are due dturing the Ilaty Y?ar. Up

ta the present 140.000 pilgrims have
Rev. Father Navier Stutton. C. P., I arrived. and this monti 60,000 moner

ut the close of a recent mission to are expected.
non-Catholics. held in Philadelphia,
referred La sanie questions ihich had Loretto Abbey, Toronto, put ont ifs
been asked.'- Amuong the numiaber were briglhtest andi nost attractive ap-
the following :- pearance on Friday of last week, on

"Why do not Romanii CLCatholies open the occasion of the visit of Mgr. Fui-
their colnvent dingeoins te State in- conio. the Papal Delegate. The cor-
spection?" "tan t itmn becoame a ridors, reception raous and concert
good Roman 'atholic forty-eigit hall were tastily decorated. His Ex-
hours after he i., unconscious, like i cellency celebrated Mass early im the
te late Getral Sherm.an, son ai Fa- morning in the Abbey, and at il
(lier Sherman. whoL -ave Iitm ithe vi- aOclock ipaid a second visit. hviien Ue
aticumu?"' Wiat. is the reason for vis given a reception y the AMother
ditierent prices fan iass"e ior ile Superior. ilie sisters andt thc pupis.
dead?''Father Navier said lie rea lThe yog ladies trere all gownei
-this letter because the writer said he tn white. and wore sashes ofIlie
w ra id''a oir.i tu lat it. Muld i'apal colors. Thle cereiiiony toolk
·take two burs ito antisw-er all a, place inI tle iusic hall. which was
it." The inissionaty spao cf the crowded with guiests. Aitamong thoase
rIttenenuss of hanrt wiih itrempted pIrsnt were :Bishop O Connor, \i-
'Aue tean iansinuations against. -o- car-Genral Mc('ann. leait Egan. n lat.
taeît lto. if theîaiir slailner w-ert in- F. R. Leliord. olin. J. Il. Strat-
jired or sick -ivotild risk tieir livestoni atitI Mrs. Stratton. 31s. irk-
for him. ]Le said hat then Ite patrick ntd Mes. Mulock.
Stule paiss'd a law for te inspe-
ing af thee iistiluti lons ie aticers Te Most lie-. Angus Mac])nald.

uld U' freely admtLted. buet ne Archbishop o Su. Andre's and Edin-
tratmp or seli-n:ai:tie "iecil'sitelling
coimuittee wtuoit ibe. lie sjuke of
the iifle-eut ItorrIers utt and ctd lhe
Houise of tlue 4otd Shilpherd as one
whicl hd bien visited by public aoil-
eiais. but' obviously lus inmuta tes
could not be put on public exhibhi-
tion, perhaps to iveI the rvil-minded
iriter of this note a chance tl gloat
cver some vic ti lof hisl ius. Gen-
erl Shein was bultize wchil yet
.nconscious becaieus, lie d pre'iuvios-

burgh. le dead. af tlie ae o! fity.
six. IHe iras a scion of tUe Miacnll-
aide of Glenalal. a Sctftisih Cath-
tnt' family that-was identified ivitht
lite fortunte nf lte Stuarts. One o!
hi: ant''stois tras lite flishop of Ar-
gyl. who coisecrate d the hlanner of
Pu'ince hlrttus an lis anrival in Scot-
land in 16491. 'flic lishop t-as fau-
ous uas a ia elic seioiar andfo h.bis
saiifly lifc was revered iby Cathlics
and Protestants alike.

-2rRr TC EOIS

IL only requires a sligh t pcti

-experience of Ilte Catiolic t iiiu aii
its twort i cconvert t mli ost, hard-

'eniedl infiidel to at. lenst a respect for

the Institution o !cnturties. It wroud
appear that M. Constans, Itle ex-

Alinister ni Irance, wio is nî' Aim.-

bassadorn a?. Constantinople. tras
m rabid anti-elericalist. A coitemt-
Porary thuis places the mal tct before
the renader :-

M. Conslis, lhe ca-Inister. of
France, is anl ai-eieri, uLt aiti-
clericais sonetaimes discover lthat
th3e' have bean aitkitng a grave tilts-
take ii lookiig tlI hostility uipoi
Catolie priests. ''lhe situation in
wvhuiit M. Constansis now placed lias
enabledi hit to see pretty clearly
how saio liy le lias been iiieror.
He is filling the post of Freicb Ait-
bassador at Constantinople, and
there hlie has begun to recognizewhat
acuite observers of Eastern affairs
have knowrn for a considerable pe-
riod-that Russia is endeiavoing to
profit by the alliance with France ln

order to extend lier inliictn whure
rhnenc nceiihtieuinît lias hitlierto lira-

i-ailIci. Alif '. ('otîstutns furt er per-
rierliIif Vu-ance iste t uaiutaiit

her prestige iii the East lieu Catholic
inissiutrnries must receive abundant
moral ad mie aterialS upport froin te
F"r'iecl Gc or'n«n. 'e have.' he
says. to figit aîgainst formidable ad-
versaîries, wo seek tuo destroy otu.
influencu anI to supiplant us lby de-
gi-ies. h'lie Protestants spend plenty
of noney, buI iti small results ba-
naise lurir cold and austerc worslip
fis ot piensiîng lo people eager for
rites and ceremonieîs. hl'ie Ilissiai
schismatics re Ile tmost to be fear'eid by lis. They speiffl millions on
behalf of their co-religioniists, wuhilst
tue give sitiply sevnti hiuntdred' t hotu-
sand francs for lte support of so
imay useful works. Fortunately our
clergy are disinterested nid courage-
ous to thUe point of lieroismt. Withi
siall suns t hiey work wonders for
thein creed and for France." M. Con-
stans evidently wishies to do penance
by convert.ing those whoini he lias
been uisleading."'

RELIGIOUS ORDERS AND THE PRESS.

Considerable comment lias been not favor militant journalisn by
aiade upon the Pope's recently ex- iteibers of religious Orders or Con-
pressed desire concerning the public- gregations. Andi very wisely ve

tliit nU bceause ar iltUajaîdousies andi
ation of newspapers or magazines ofi 1-feling whicil nilitat journalisin
a general class by inenbers of reli- tnevitably begets. h'lie priest who
gious conuniunties. 'hlie clearest and deals with ourely religious subjects
%visest explanation we have yet read in a cliurcli or from a platforni
1s lie folawinng :meets as a rule with general approv-

The Roman correspondent of the al. 'h'lie journalist wlo landiles pub-
Paris 'Temps telegraplhs that le i lic questions boldly, be his discretion
autliorized to state that the Assump- e so 50 great, wil! always arouse a
tionist Fathers abandoned the man- neasure of ihostility. le interferes
agement of "La Croix" in conformity iith sne iterest or stanps on
with the decision of a general mleet- somne pet theory, and so provokes re-
ing of the Congregation of Bishop seuntment. 'lie desire Of the Hly1
and Regulars, which dacreed that no Sete is ita, religions bodies should
congregation of priests may hence- escape suci causes of opposition, for
forth publish a political organ or oi t1her grounds they have nuch to
play any part in politics watever. contend w'ith, anti common sense sug-
Tie correspondent's stateinent must gesls that in the progress of tieir
be accepted with reserve ; but it is work for tlie faithi thIey shouild move
well-knuwn that the Holy See does along thelines of least resistance."

AID FOR CATHOLIO INSTITUTIONS.

The great Cardinal Manning usedti She lea.ves real estate worth $20,-
to suy that God should have saie 010 and personatl property valued at

place in every Cathiolie's last iil, , <190,000. She leaves n numuber of
legacies of money, paintings, books

and le late Mrs. Glover took his and otlier articles to lier own rela-
advice. Her will was filed for prob- f ives and those ofi her husband, in-
ate in the Surrogate's office April23. cluding Uer Dore Bible and the '"Life

ai Christ," by Veruiot, ta Lieuten-
ant Edwrt B. Barry. as veltas
$25,000.

To St. Joseph's Theological Semin-
ary, Yonkers, she bequeaths S10,-
000; ta the Institution of Mercy,
Eighty-flirst street and Madison ave-
niue, $4,000, anti ta thé Paopewh
niay bo reigni±g atoth et peof er

cata, $2,000. The Society forythe
Propagation ai the Fuith, at Lyons,
France, geLa $2.000, which may be
paid ta any branch of the society in
the United States, and the Little
Sisters of the Poor in the city of
New York, 82,000. One hundred
dollars each is left ta the religious
conununities of the Jesuits, Redemp-
torists, Paulist and Franciscans, for
the offering up ofa Masses for the re-
pose of the soul ai the testatrix, and
should any of the beneficiaries con-
test the will. the legacy ta such lg-
atee is ta be handed over to the
louse of the Good Sheplierd, at Nine-
tietih street, near the East River.-
Sunday Denocrat, New York.

CRITICAL INGRATITUD

It is unfair t depriv a nan of
his merits, simply because in our
eyes hé may appear to have certain
demerits. We often find this ingrati-
tude for services done and lack of
just appreciation of ral worth
amnongst the standard publications.
We vere pleased ta find the "Catho-
lic Times' calling the "Athenaeun"
ta account for its sligJþting and false
references ta the late Dr. Mivart.
The Liverpool organ says :-

"The obituary notice of Dr. Mi-
vart in the 'Athenadum' is very brief,
and in our opinion inadequate.
Though in literary circles the judg-
ment of this paper is apt ta be talc-
en as infallible, most scientific men
would, we think, award the author
of the 'Genesis of Species' a higher
place than is here given him. It con-
siders that 'his scientific work was
limited by his religious creed,' other-
wise he might 'with his industry
have achieved something more strik-
ing than anything that can b claim-
cd for him.' This is unfair ta a mai
vho overthrew Darwin on at least
one point. His work in zoology is
ciaracterized as 'highly respectable,'
and pronounced 'notnla any way re-
markable with the nossible exception
of one essa on the fins of fisiies.'
Ie is more likely, says the writer of
this notice, ta b maremnbered 'as a
genial friend of cultivated manners,
win in liberating his soul lacerated
his hcart, rhan because of his addi-
tiolis to the science of philosophy.'
A critic who faile so signally to ap-
ireciateP r. Mivrt's ability and lis view
works only evinces his ovi incapa-
city for forming a soutnd judgment on
cienttific subîjects.,, $A BRAVE IRISH JOURNALIST.

A young Irih pressutan, Mr. W. B.
PROM OUR EXOHANGES. Knox, fornmerly ait the staff of the

Johannesburg "Star," did a plucky

. OVT11AGF ON RELIGION - and characteristic deed at fite bat-
tie of Miodder River, hé being engag-Whien General Birooke wîas tilitar' cta follow lite fortunes ofI lte can-governor of Cuba hé issuedrI norder

pîrolibiting the solennization ofi tar- tPaign da lboltI ai f euter's AgeAcy.
rinages by Catholie clergymen. More ,,rftiitet lilmets (says thél Capae oA-
strictly speaking, hc decreedtat safe nta to tians poneychance oa
itmrriages sole minizeid by clergy mîen sau de . Oas tt nlicf pron t aCpon tr e
irvouald i)onîgernbh itelulta bd-ý"aIid. grotunnî.(lit-' muaortunate Caîcteaiu
'r.s outragé w-as perpetre ti in ti lad his leg blown off, and hastening
Taie ani by pte auraity cfa the ta the strtehcrs Mr. Knox besought
L alnited Sates. IL iras ciu insî th their aid in taking the wounded
hlit Catholic people of Ciuba and am T my to lit anbulance. They hue-

official reflectiont upon the sacred of- Sitated. "eWshall b all killed if
fce of the ninistry. GeneraIl Wood is We atteamîpt the rescue, was the
contempflating the legalizaitin of di-answer. Knoe gallantly volunteored
vorce as a supplement L tUe ordeta tae lite lead if the others woiuld
of his predecessor. IL is io Ihis fayoll-, ant, encouraged by lis ex-
thiat our new iniperial rulrs aretry- anmple, the party made a dash for
ing tla impress rite natives of the the Coldstreani Guard, whomnthey
islaînds tlit hava conta into our pos- brought to a place nicompairative
session lately.-.Roston Republic. coîiîadeh ui. fr lnds adhte goîl

ABO lT iLAWS -r - Wh, hro hope that th end of the camtpaign
and ththuee, Cathtolics bring scandal -;til' see himt ontdeck
uwititi lic chuarch, il is siigilar iow - . - .
mici leis de of it by those ouside' A LA DLORD'S LAMENT
and liow far it goes. Especially is
this trua ofi aiy lawtiit begui for --

t lic purpoe of defending bequests for Mr. George Moore, an trish land-
OmsuFses. The 1'otestanît Or lite skep- lord, has tUtus addressed lis "Ifel-
tical torld, iteither of i hich believes low-lords of lite soil':-
itn a Middle State, or place of Puri- "It was by Menace (says Mr.
fication, seldotm fil to take adtat- Moore) that lit Irish paeantry w'on
tag- Of such oppoIrtunit' to put the Land Acts, and it I l menace that
Catholic doctrine ini a ridiculous hîa:s made Lord Londonderry Post-
liglit, as bite following from the lat- mnaster-General. At the present mto-
est. issue of th e'"Baptist Argus.'' a! ment the Irish landlord stands on the
tits City, ouglît prove : steps of the Kildare Club and cheers

A Louiisville itan liet $,00 for the Givernient that is robbing hlim.
'A strange spectacle (-rites Mr

He saw the Moore) it is, truly, of a man cheer-
hole in the ing imlnself out of existence at £100

- sack when he a cheer. The Irish landlord, if Uewas filling it begins at non, can abe.a pauper inBut it was the vening.'such a litte Ti
a he The "Daity Nation," hovever, con-

-l t iLtdeuns Mr. Moore for his confusion ofthougt mt-thought in identifying the Queen
ten. Ont a iwitt Lthe Government. The Queen is
that little hole dn Ireland as the representative of
he lost his no political party, but solely as the

- ain while co"stittional Sovereign of tle peo-
taking it to ple.So Mr. Moore's appeal, in the
market. estimation of MNr. Hlealy, is destined

It's that way to fall short of the mark. Nor will
with hoihs la tesi ath Inshlantidlords be nuch the worse
the health. for that in the long run.

1' ~~~None are so___________
snuali but lite
can leak out TIOKET-OF-LEAVE SYSTEX.
cf then.

'<I've got a illle touchof indigestion" 'Te intrduction i te ticket-af-
cays anc mn. AultLier sayc, "my ic ntouinofteikt--
sto achefeels a illle out of sorts." It ave systemlu in this country has
is just such little things which if neg- been the cause of a great dcl iof dis-
lected miean the total loss of health. cussion. At a recent sitting of the

The one medicine for disorders and louse of Counnions, the Premier, Sir
diseases of the stomtach and organs of ilfrid Laurier, in moving the third
digestion and nutrition is Dr. Pierce's reading of the bill providing for the
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases systei, explained the niethod of pro-
the activity of the.whole digestive and cedure aiopted by the departnment
nutritive systei, clears away obstrue, ith respect ta the applications an
tions, stops the loss the body sustains by behalf of convins for pardons or
undigested or partly digested food, puri- tickets-of-leave. l'lie applications are
fiesethblood frot the poisons resulting referred first ta the Warden of the
front iiperfect digestion, and increases pentitentiary, who miakes a report
the secretions of the blood -mîak-ing îupLon the record and aiso the con-
glands. "Golden Medical Discovery" d(ct aiof the colviet ivhtile in the pe-
ias a wonderful record of cures of so- nitentiary, this report is then for-
called "hopeless" cases. tarded ta li convicting Judge or

lr. '[Thos. H. Rudasill. of Htenry, Lincolin Coa Alagistrate, who reports upon ithe
N. C.,seyS " Aiter mnviugtifrsu-cdfrouîu iluctieut cise, giuing détails a!ftae cninie cati
of' thus iver Gsni, ait tue troubles insuuuliy attsitulitig at pca esnth lcrnu
st eilconttiomu fonaven twsitly yairsç, and miv- n pca esnwytelatci
ing deliagei tiy.systei wiilufloods of medicince lor sentence was passed or inposed..
front eveny available source, and being otiry n the Minister of .ustice lias ailtemtporariuybenîcfitcd thereby, Iapplied toyour
institution for trentnent You instructed ie to this informati on before lii lie comes
talc a courseofiDr. Pierce'sGoldc Medical Dis- ta a conclusion as't wheither thecoviny, wttihtInia uuov aw dole5.Altlucigiluin-pr~
cae te I f a t prayet O the petitioi Ought ta bc
more actual enefit from lth few bottes have granited, eiter wholly a iin a madi-
takcen so far than from aIl the other remiedies fed fori, .and his recomniendationtogetiien.

Atlaîvmne to thank you for your roni ad and the fiuill reports arc sent ta. the
courteous attentian to my case as wellaes for the avernor-General for ls approba-
sood received frouaitl" tio, With regard et the question

masses, and one aoflits heirs, in seek-
ing ta break the will, which ileaves
the bulk of $200,000 to the Catho-
lisce says that amount for masses "is
void for uncertainty, contrary ta
law, as boing given for neither a
charity nar humane object," etc., and
especially «"because the sum te 50
large as ta constitute mare foolish
waste.'',

Beyond this we know nothing of
the nierits of the case. We know
neither the name of the deceased nor
the identity of the party brInging
the suit. But, if ie is a Catholic,
this -we do know, viz: that he differs
widely froin the Fathers wla took
part in the councils of Florence and
Trent. They declared thjat "there is
a purgatory, and the souls defained
there are helped by the prayers of
the faithfuil and, above ail, by the
acceptable sacrifice of the altar." If
it is not loftiest charity to relieve
the suffering souls of friends depart-
cd, what is it? He differs, also, from
the greatest saints, and froi the
Jews of old and the Jews of to-day.
The doctrine is at once one of the
most reasonable, beautiful and con-
soling of the many which the Church
teaches.

It is not likely, however, that per-
sons vho bring suits of this kind
mnay bc noved by such considera-
tions. They night with profit, per-
haps, reflect tha.t a man who toiled
and denied himself had a neatural
right to dispose of his property as
he saw fit. If the testator believed
the condition of his soul might re-
quire the expenditure of 4,000 to
secure its repose fter leaving this
world, certainly hé must stand be-
fore the world a monster of inhu-
mani.ty who, out of eross selfishness,
would seek to deprive it of such rest
by taking to himself tha.t for which
hé never toiled. The son who stole
coppers off the eyes of hie dead fa-
ther was not guilty of a s'acrilege so
grave as this.

It is an age of avarice, irreverence,
unfaith, treachery; therefore plain-
speaking now and then is necessary.
Of Late a. number of such lawsuits
are being chronicled over the coun-
try, and we beUeve our people
ought think twice before they bring
them. Would they deprive a dead fa-
ther, or mother, sister, uncle or bro-
ther, of rest in Heaven for the sake
of a few paltry dollars for which,
personally. they nover toiled? Would
they risk bringing scandal uîpon the
Church for the sake of a little pro-
perty, to acquire which anotiher, per-
haps, denied himescli while they were
squandering their earnings? A heath-
en or a nagan miglit enter court with
such case; but a Jew would not, and
a Catholic oughit not---Midland Re-

and end in a scar. Watch
carefully, and just as soon as
the kernels appear give

The swellingswill grow less
and less until they disappear
entirely. Continue the
Emulsion until the child
has good solid flesh and a
healthy color.

DC . and .O, a ggtt,

1vbere the pardoning power reste,
Sir Wilfrid said hé was advised by
the Department of Justice that this
power in the case of offences againat
the criminal law undoubtedly lies
with*the Governor-General; the par-
doning power for offences against the
Provincial statutes belongs to the
Provincial authorities and the Lieu-
tenant-Governor. The Department of
Justice only dealt with olences
against the Dominion law, covering
the class of criminals that come un-
der the crimninal code. There have
been 202 applications for tickets-of-
leave, most of them being for cle-
mency, or tickets-of-]eave as an al-
ternative. Thirty licenses, or tickets-
of-leave, in al have been issued since
the act came into operation, three
of which have been revoked because
the holders failed to observe the con-
ditions with respect to reporting to
the police authorities. Tickets-of-
leave are only issued to convicts
whose conduct is reported to have
been very good. The bill passed.

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties that adorn humanity,
thexe is nothing like a fine bead of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by the LUBY'S an
use afLiY ' Hi e

newer. At all druggists. Soc abuttle.

TRADE BTATISTIOS.

R G. Dun & Co. last week thus
review this state of business in the
United States and Canada.

Failure returns for April given te-
day are especially valuable, because
they show that there dos not exist,
in the most important branches of
business, the conditions which threat-
en disaster. They cal attention to
one line in which some curtailment
had seemed from previous returna to
'be in progress, and has been hasten-
ed by extensive strikues in the build-
4ng trades. In real estate specula-
tion and building a few large fail-
ures cover over a third of all the do-
faulted liabilities of the month, but
in no other direction does there ap-
pear any indication of unsoundnes,
or more than an entirely natural
and safe increase of commercial cre-
dits.

The simple fact is that sonie reac-
tion from the abnormal excitéineit
and expansion and rise of prices last
year was necessary to contintued pro-
sperity. Its duration nuay, there-
fore, be expected to depend on the
promptness with which production
and prices adjust themelves to ac-
tiail deniands.

'rhe reduction in prices of iron and
steel and their products bas gone far
enough to bring out nuch nev busi-
ness. At the end of last veek cut
nails vere reduced 45 cents per keg,
and in plates and bars somewhat
lower prices have been reported.
Eastert mnarkets are irregular, with
growing bolief that an output ex-
ceeding consumptioni will reduce
prices until the deniand again ex-
pands.

The close of the wool year lias
cone withouît the scEa.rcity which
soute expected, but with the average
of quotations by Coates Bros., re-
duced in April about. 1 cent, sales
have been smtall, and yet much in ex-
casa of purchases for consumption.
Manufacturera have so far refrained
as to show thiat they w'ere mîtucli
better supplied, six months or a year
ago, than dealers vere willing to
believe. The iiarket for gonds, ex-
cepting thei most favored staples, lias
been so far unsettled and irregular
as to give sniall encouragenient for
buying wool rit current prices. Cot-
ton goois have ulso shown simîilar
weakniess in transactions for future
delivery, and new business is nar-
row. Uitil prospects for the nev
crop are more settled, the pressure
of English spinners for supplies tends
strongly to hold i!up prices here.

April exports of breadstuffs have
been large, both wheat and cor
surpassing last year's record. Atlan-
tic exports of wheat in five weeks,
flour inchiu.ed, have reached 11,080,-
903 bushels, against 10,744,798 last
year; Pacifie axports 3,313,250 bush-
els, against 2,090,737 last year, and
corn exports 15,573,337, against 12,-
7-10,912 last year.

Failuiras for tUe week hava been
209 ln the Unitedi Statés, against
158 last year, a.nti 27 in Canada,
against 23 last year.

THE LA.UREÂTE ÂND IREL LND

Alfred Austin, us behooves a lau-
reate, follows Uhe prcedenît set by
lier Majcsty ai Englandi in a. little
bjook entitledi "Sprinig andi Aut.umn ln
Ireand," just issuedi by tUe Mac-
milieu Conîpany, wvhich te a wacrm
anti kindly euiogy ai thé Emeraldi
le anti ber jéwels ai chlldran, saye

tihe New York "Herald.'' Mr. Austin

recognizes that, Ireland lias wvrongs

SCROF U
is indicated by little kernels
in theneck. Sometimes they
swell, become painful,soften,
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Dyspepsia?
DR. SPROULE

will send rou

F'REE
bis new book on 'this

Subject.
It shows (with illu-.

trationlsithe cause and
cure of nearly als *tom-
ach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Is will ie a
rerelation ta rou and a
beacon of hope.

Addr.s ' Doan. St., Eo.to.

which should be righted. "No onèe'1he says, "can read the history of the
economic relations of Great Brittit
withIrelandduring the 17th and ,i hcenturiés without feeling, if hie las
any sense of justice, that reparatuon
is due to Irelantd for the ionstroue
commercial fetters in vhich it Wa
then for so long a period bound, andany assistance wisely and discrimin-
ately given to Irland, for the pr..
pose of stimuulating material amelio-
ration will be neither a. bribe nuor a
dole, but the restoration of sme-
thing owing."

IRISHMEN IN ENGLAND.

The next annual convention of the
Irish National League in England
will be held at Bristol. The local
executive has issued the following
earnest appeal Lo Irishmen in the
city and district :

Fellow-countrymen - As you areaware, the Irish National League An-
nual Convention is the most import-
ant meeting that takes place ix
Great Britain la connection wieh tUe
organization of our people and the
gaining of Home Rule for Irelanid.

After many years we have at last
succeeded in inducing our compatri-
ots to visit Bristol, so that the Con-
vention will be held in this city o
Whit Saturday next, June 2nd. and
as delegates will be present froin ail
the principal centres in Scotland,
Wales, and England, as weli as nany
of the leading Irish M. P.'s, we co-
fidently ask your help in making the
first Bristol Convention a great sc-
cess.

Tirough ail thé years of strass ant
trouble the Irish National League of
Great Britain has worked unceasin-ly in the cause of Irelantd; at recent
elections, wiere there were any con-
siderable nunmber of Irish votr.. t
obtained a pledge front ita l.ibprtl
candidate in favor of linemt Rlt. It
preserved in a large ntmbr of town4
and villages an Irish spirit t ha',
would othervise have simucumbed '-)
the bliglhting influence of dissension
and apathy, happily dying away
since the lrish Parlianentary 'artv
lias again beconie united.

It is, in fact, the only gret organ-
ization in this country existing for
tUe soie purpose of obtaining llm.î
Rule for Ireland, and therefore, we
confidently ask you to combine vitri
tis it giving a "Cead Mille Failîhe
to our patriotic countr'yen from alt
quarters of Great Britain who wil!
visit us at Whitsuntitde,

CRIMINAL STATISTIOS.

Dr. J. OIdfield asks in '"lThe
iane lieviev" whether liangin 'il]

end w'ith the nineteenth centr It
nay be predicted with cOnsideorable
certainty thtat it iill not. Ye,. il
wre are to trust statistic, its dler-
remît effects are not so great as t0ose
of penal servitude. During thie ten
years fron 1850-1859 there wrue 167
convictions for nIrder; but l Wefn
1870-1879 thLera wer 255 nvi-
Lions---an inîcrease of 88. P'ohîIllio
ihadt increaseci during the intulrval,
but tnothing like to tie suae emxlnt
On the ather htatnd, I liere h as 1n'01 a
îtttaterial diminution if ti"e or' se-
rious crimes other that urder. ie-
tween 1855 anti 3859 lhere were
2,466 'burglaries, 3,264 cases Of
house-breaking. and 1,013 cases 0
arson. Between 1875 and 1879 here
wera 1,50 burglaries--a decrea-'e Of
816; 2.263 cases of house-breaking
a decrease of 1,001; ani 537 causes 0)
arson-a decroase of 476. If f capitil
punismlnîent does tot cause a le-
crease in crimes of muîrtrder, unîdîoubt-
edly the strongest argument far it
ceases to iave force. - Liverpol
Cathmolic Tinmes.

"A SINGLE FACT

la worth a shipload of arguaient."
WUat shall be said!, then, o! thU-t
sandis ai facts? Evm'y cure by IHood's
Sarsaparilla is a fact, preséenting thé
strongest passible évidence af Lthe
amernt ai this mnedicine. ThousadrtS
anti thousanmds ai such facts prove
that Hood's Sarusaparilla wiul cure
ail diseases causedi or promoted by
imupure bloodi. IL is thé béat medtiinel
money eau buy.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by
IHoodt's Pille.

. SECRETS OF LONGEVITYE

A wcul knowna physician lias ben
confuiing te secret ai longevity.

Kecep Lte fellowiug coman dmiatt entS
andt ha secs no0 renson wrhy 3oo
should not live to bc 100 :

Eight hours sleep.
Sleep on your right side.
Hjave a mat to your bedroot door.
Do not lhave your bedsteand agillt

the w'alL.
No cold batth in the noning, but

ona at the temperature of the bodY.
Exercise before breakfast.
rt little meut and se that

well cooked.
Eait plenty of fat to feed t celiS

which dscutroy cilsense germs.
Avoid intoxicants, ich destroy

those cells.
Jaily' exercis in tlie open a"r.

Watch the three , s -ce1
water, damp and drains.

flave a ,change of occuPttioni.
Take frequent and short holidai-YS.
Limit your ambition.
Keep your tempor.


